We would LOVE to have a school football team but have nobody to run one.
If you, or someone you know, is interested in starting and running a team, please let Mrs Channing know!
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Enjoy Believe Achieve
Pupils of
the week
Jake Dumphy-Brook

Inspiring Lifelong Learning

We’ve had another action packed week! I have been delighted by the beautiful work I have seen
in children’s books this week. Our new curriculum is enthusing and engaging children at school
and at home - the homework projects that I have seen are amazing!
Mrs Channing
Gold success for three great Brownies!
On behalf of our Roseberry family, I would like to offer HUGE congratulations to Magda, Lois and
Hannah for achieving the Brownie Gold Award. This is the highest award that a Brownie can
achieve and was introduced in conjunction with the new Brownie Programme. It took lots of hard
work and commitment to achieve this award, including earning interest badges and running
events for other Brownies. We are so very proud of you, girls. Well done!

Dexter Simpson
Nancy Willis
Ben Foster
Daniel Lavender
William Freer
Mary Parkin
Poppy Fletcher

The parking on
Roseberry
Crescent is
dangerous!
Please do not park
opposite other cars
or block the
pavements.
Selfish parking
poses a HUGE
safety risk!
Home discussion
question

Stan asked…
Can you touch
the
wind?

Relationships Education consultation
You may be aware that the Department for Education has announced that
from September 2020, all primary age children will be taught Relationships
and Health Education.
By the end of primary school, pupils will have been taught content on:
• families and people who care for me
• caring friendships
• respectful relationships
• online relationships
• being safe
You can find further detail by searching ‘relationships and health education’ on www.GOV.UK.
Relationships Education will put in place the building blocks needed for positive and safe relationships,
including with family, friends and online.
Your child will be taught what a relationship is, what friendship is, what family means and who can support
them. In an age-appropriate way, your child’s school will cover how to treat each other with kindness,
consideration and respect.
As a school, we have a duty to consult with parents on our proposed Relationships Policy. Our proposed
Policy will be available from 22nd November 2019 in the Important Information - Policies section of our
website www.roseberryacademy.org (or as a hard copy requested from the school office, if preferred) until
the consultation period closes on 20th December 2019. Should you have comments or need clarification
re the wording or content of the Policy, please email office@roseberryacademy.org with the title ‘FAO Mrs
Channing - Relationships Policy consultation’, or speak to Mrs Channing.
Dinner debts
If you owe money for school meals, please ensure that your child is sent to school with
a packed lunch until your debt is cleared. Sadly, we are not in a financial position to be
able to pay for children’s meals from the school budget. If you are struggling to repay
your debt straight away, please contact the office as soon as possible to discuss this.
Thank you.

D.F Motors
Motor engineers Est 1965 A family business that cares
*Free pick up and delivery *Service and pre-MOT for all types of vehicle, including hybrid and electric cars
*Approved auto-diagnosis centre *Ford and Peugeot parts always in stock *Specialists in VW, Audi and Skoda
servicing *Tyres, batteries, exhausts etc supplied *Bosch air conditioning specialist
Station Yard, Great Ayton, TS9 6HJ

01642 722106

www.dfmotors.net
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Lovely news for our Roseberry family!
Congratulations to Mrs Davies, who is having a baby!
Mrs Davis, our excellent resident supply teacher, will teach Mrs
Davies’ class from Easter until the end of July.

Please remember that our
diary dates may be found on
our website calendar and on
the schudio school app!

Required as soon as possible

MIDDAY SUPERVISORY ASSISTANT

2 hours per week
Wednesday and Thursday 12pm to 1pm
There may also the possibility of additional hours throughout the academic year,
covering staff absence.
If you are interested in applying for the position, which is subject to an enhanced
DBS check and suitable references, click the link on the banner on the top of our
website homepage at www.roseberryacademy.org to access a person specification
and application form, or contact the school office on 01642 722883.
Closing Date:
All applications should be returned to the Principal by
noon on Monday 2nd December 2019.
Interviews will be held during the afternoon of
Wednesday 11th December 2019.
After School Clubs

*A charge applies for clubs run by external providers
3.00pm – 4.15pm
Simon Carson Sports School *Dance/
Gymnastics
(EYFS – Y6)
Lower School Hall

Monday
No homework club today - sorry!

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

3.00pm – 4.15pm
Simon Carson Sports School
*LEGO
(EYFS – Y6) Lower School Hall

3.00pm – 4.15pm
Simon Carson Sports School
*Unique Sports
(EYFS – Y6)
Lower School Hall
3.00pm – 4.15pm
Simon Carson Sports School
*Multi Skills
(EYFS – Y6)
Lower School Hall
3.00pm – 4.45pm
Mark Cromack
*Football
(Y1 – Y6)
Upper School Hall

12.10pm – 12.35pm
Mrs Murton and Mrs Channing
Choir (Y3 to Y6 only until January, as

Please let Mrs Channing know if you
would like to run a club or start a school
sports team and are happy to go
we’re rehearsing for an evening
through a DBS check to do so!
concert in Stokesley to be held on 14th
Children would LOVE an art club or
December).
school football team!
If you would like music instrumental tuition for your child, the North Yorkshire
Music Hub website has lots of information about the service they provide. There
is an online form to apply for lessons at:

www.northyorkshiremusichub.co.uk
Please note there is a charge for these lessons.

Mrs Davis has kindly offered to run a cross country club during one
lunchtime per week. Children will need a separate PE kit for this, as
they WILL get very mucky running on our field! Watch this space!
Please notify the school office if your child is not going to attend their
club so that we may let providers know and they may adjust their
attendance register accordingly. Thank you!

Restoration specialists. Resprays. Insurance work.
Welding. Bodywork. Waxoyling. Free estimates.
Tel: 01642 715894 or 07738430750
autobodycraft@btinternet.com
www.autobodycraftstokesley.co.uk

